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FOR CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS WEEK!
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Men's
We

New Spring Suits, 525.00
In stripes and mits Phere are new styles single

ad double breasted

Men’8 Hats,33. 50)

New

wad olive

\ ~chwiab

hildren

Sprig Lrown, green

Men's Dress Shirts, $1.98

New spring shirts, an alterns,

cad madras, striped n

Made of

aint percales

aS———AST STATi4

Ladies Neck wi

ge Table Damask

» . ¢ fo
it NTE {

ear HYc¢

Underwear, 98c
Men's toph ts al hls f 1 wires

valges for this wale

Men'« summer wei!

cream color, special 9s

specia

3

Men's Dress Hose, 25

{Come in black and na

sizes,

's Dress Caps, $1.98
hey come in the latest colors and

Men's Work Shirts G8¢
Men's extra heavy won n blue

sizes, very special price

Ladies’ Bungalow

A»

rons, 98c
{ome in light or dark mhray and

ed gingham, very pred

3 1.98Ladies’ House Dr $568
Come in belted

checked gingham and duck )

Ladies’ Sateen Pettic ats,98c
ladies’ Nowered and

dep ruffle. regular

Ladies’ Dressing Saques, 89c¢
Dark blue or light pe

Boys’ Wash Suits, $1 49
L middies, Oliver Tw L

cdors and stripes

Ladies’ Muslin Petticoats, 98c¢
Made of good quality mu deep embroider)

apd lace ruffles.

Girls Gingham Dresse s, $1 49
Made of good quality nz hams.

Jdth fancy collars, pockets o ln ds

ges 7 to 14.

lieated, Plaid and Velour Check-

a Skirts, $5.49
They come in the Lil

Children’s Rompers
Rompers, made of good

lors, sires 2 to b.

Vhite Bed Spreads,
Miude of good Dean

f patlerns,

Nhite Bed Sheet:
Popular brand and a vers

pecial for this sale

Girls’ White Dresses. |
M: ide of exira gusi!

3 Lice and embroidery A i} +

materials,

chambray,

plait

a1

ticokais with

and ex

ind extra sties.

in solid“iY ies,

y Coa hes

trimmed

Ae4 ¢ hecks,

shades

98¢
it combination

22.48
ize and in pret-

Size S1x9),

rimmed
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“peccial for 65¢
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Ladies Spring Suits
Coats and Dresses

New Spring Suits, $24.98
Thewe are handsome aired

in a wide variety of styles

and embrotders

Ai sizes

e
l
a
i
n
e

Spring Dresses, $14.58
In taffetas, satins

grey and brown

Sport Coats, $12.98
These coats are made of |

ed and straight line back

med. self helt, all sizes

and crepe de he ne in onl

Made 1n latest stvies all

good quality mu

patch pockets and

4s— aaa —-i a“ —-

Ladies voady to wearHats
35.98 and~4.98

GorgetteWaists $4.98
Latnond 33

pred alan trimmed A 11? i vedraids .

¥

| Children’ss Hos,29c
A very good grade of boys and girls black brown and

white hose. All sizes.

Ladies’ Waists, 98c
Ladies’ voile waists, a good selection with high os

low neck. Thev come in all different styles. All sizes.

Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose, pr. 49c¢
Fine quality hose double toes and hevis. Colors,

brown. black and white.

Girls’ Middies, $1.49
(iirls' blue or white middies made of

galatea cloth. (ome in the Latest styles,

Window Shades, 69c¢
They come in green and cream colors

Ladies’ Silk Camisoles, $1.25
\ good line of ladies’ silk camisoles with lace and

embroidery trimmings. Silk ribbon straps, all sizes

Children’s Socks, 59c
( hildren's socks in all pretty summer shades and ail

sizew, in mercerized silk

Organdies
(rgandies in blue, pink and and {9

Ladies’ Night Gowns, $1.00
A full line of ladies” muslin and nainsook gowns em

hroidered or lace trimmed

Ladies’ Fine Hose, 85¢
Ladies’ fine quality silk hose in black, brown and gre

Ladies’ Corset Covers, 49¢
[.adies’ white muslin

trimmed, all colors.

embroider

Ladies’ Gauze Union Suits, 59¢
Low neck, lace trimmed knee

Boys’ Balbriggan Union Suits. 49¢ |
short

Pillow Cases, per pair 90c
Sizes 45438,

Fancy Ribbon, per yard 29¢
acy ribbons for little girls, hair bows,

floral patterns, stripes, checks and plain colors

Infants Soft Sole Shoes, 75c¢
Infants’ soft sole shoes in plain white or combination

of colors, sizes 0 to JS.

Large Size Towels, 25¢c
8e good quality towels, with red or blue border

and Pal white.

Boys’ Dress Shirts, 1.00
ye dress shirts in fast color percales, with o

out collars, all sizes, very special price

Ladies’ Gingham Petticoats, 69¢
ladies striped gingham petticoats with deen ruffle

Extra good quality

good quality

aH sizes

archid, Tk

\H wilem,

ft rset COVEers

sleeves, knee len; good quality a

good quality

Collie In

with 
‘a Biankfeld, P=iton
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